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LEGISLATIVE BILL 943

Approved by the Governor March 8, 1988

Introduced by Remmers, 1; Rogers, 41; R. Johnson, 34

AN ACT relating to commerci.al transactions; to amend
sections 52-202, 52-5OL, 52-701, 52-902,
52-llo2, 54-201, and 54-208, Reissue Revi.sed
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, sections 52-504,
52-'702, 52-905, 52-1104, 52-L2o2, and 54-2O9,
Revised Statutes Supplement, 1986, sections
52-1312, 52-L315, 52-7402, 52-1407 , and
52-1409, Revised statutes SuPplement, 1987 ,
and sections 9-403, 9-404, 9-414, 9-415, and
9-42O, Uniform Commercial Code; to ctrange
provisions relating to notification of liens;
to provide for termination statements as
prescribed; to change provisions relating to
liability; to change a fee; to provide dutj.es
for the Revisor of Statutesi to eliminate
provisions relati.ng to the Uniform Commercial
Code Filinq Council; to harmonize provisions;
and to repeal the original sections, and also
sections 9-4L6 to 9-4I9, Uniform Commerci.al
Code.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 52-202, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as foLlows:

52-202. Any person who makes, alters,
repaj-rs- or in ar)y way enhances the value of any
vehicle, automobile, machinery, e-r farm impJ-ement or
tool; or shoes a horse or horsesT or mule or mules- at
the request of or with the consent of the owner or
owllers thereof- shalI have a Iien tlpon such vehicle,
automobile, machinery, farrn implement or tool, horse or
horses, e! mule or mules, in cases vhere he when lte or
gbg has parted with the possession thereof, for his or
her reasonable or agreed chargesT for work done or
materj-al furnished-Ihe ; PR€VIBEBz the person making
such repai.rs- oi furnishing such material- or performing
such work shall fi.Ie in the office of the clerk of the
county in which such work was done, er material was
furnished, or ih yhieh sueh property is kept, within
sixty days after performing such work or furnistling such
material, a verifj.ed statement and containinq (1'l the
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name and address and the social securitv number or
federal tax identification number of such person. (2)
the name and address and the social securitv number or
federal tax identification number- if known- of theperson for whom the work was done or the material vas
furni shed - ( 3 ) a description of the work done or
material furnished. (4) and a description of the articLe
so made- repaired, altered- or enhanced in valueT or for
which material was furnished or upon wtrich such work tdas
performed. and (5) the amount due for such work done or
materi.al furnished. The failure to include the social
securitv number or federal tax identification number
shall not render anv fj.Iina unperfected, At the time
the lien i.s filed- the lienholder shall send a copy to
the person for whom the work was done or material was
furni stred.

Sec. 2. Wtren a lien provided bv section
52-2O2 is satisfied. the lienholder shatl file in the
office where the Iien is fiLed a termination statement
to the effect that he or she no Ionqer claims an
interest under the lien- which shall be identified by
fil.e number. A termination statement siqned bv a person
other than the lienholder of record shall be accomoanied
bv a separate vritten statement of assionment siqned bv
the Iienholder of record complvj.nq with subsection (2)
of section 9-4O5. Uniform Commercial Code. incltrdinqpavment of the required fee. If the affected Iienholder
fails to fi.Ie such a termination statement withi.n thirtv
davs after such Iienholder no lonqer claims an interest.
he or she shall be liable to the oerson for whom therdork rras done or the materiaL was furnished for anv
losses caused to such person bv such failure and for
reasonable attornev's fees and court costs.

On presentation to ttre filino officer of strch
a termination statement- he or she shall note it in the
i.loslex. I f the f i lino of f icer has rece j.ved the
termination statement in duplicate. tre or she shall
r-eturn one copv of the termination statement to the
Iienholder stamped to show the time of receipt.

Sec. 3- That section 52-501, Reissrre Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
fo I Iorrs :

52-501. (1) The owner or operator of any
threshing machine or com-bine used in threshing,
combining, or hullinq grain or seed, (2) the owner or
operator of any mechanical cornpicker or mechanical
cornhusker used in picking or husking corn, and (3) the
owner or operator of any cornstreller used in shelling
corn shall have and hold a lien upon such grai.n, seed,
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or corn lrhich he or she shall thresh, combine, hull,
pick, husk, or shelL lrith such machine or machines to
secure the payment to him or her by the owner of such
graj.n, seed, or corn of such charges for such threshing,
combining, hulling, picking. husking, or shelling as may
be agreed upon or, if no charges are agreed upon, for
such charges as may be reasonable for such threshing,
combini.ng, huIIing, pj.cking, husking, or shelling. Such
ot/ner or operator of a threshing machine, combine,
mechanical cornpicker, mechanical cornhusker, or
cornsheller, so used in threshing, combining, hulling,
picking, husking, or shelli.ng grain, seed. or corn,
shall file in the office of the county clerk of the
county where such threshing, combini.ng, hulling,
picking, husking, or shelling was done a notice of suctr
lien, whlch notice shall (a) designate (a) the name and
address and the social securitv number or federal tax
identi.fication number of such or,/ner or operator. (b) the
name and address and the sociaL securitv number or
federal tax identification number- if known- of the
person for wtrom the threshing, combining, hulIing,
picking, llrski.ng, or sheIJ-ing was done, (b] (c) the
amount due for such services, (e) (d) the amount ofgrain, seed, or corn covered by the Iien, (d) (e) the
place where the grain, seed, or corn is located, and fe)
_tlt) the date on which the threshing, combining, hullinq,
pickitrg, husking, or shelling was done. Such notice
shall be filed within thirty days after the threshing,
combining, huIIing, pj.ckirlg, husking, or shel-Iing was
done. Ttre failure to include the social securitv number
or federal tax identification number shalI not render
any filinq unperfected. At the time the lien is filed.
the lienholder shall send a copy to the person for $rhom
the threshinq. combininq- hullinq, pickincr- huskinq. or
shellinq was done- In the event the party BCI€aD for
whom the threshing, combining, hulling, picking,
husking, or shelling was done desires to selI or deliver
the grain, seed, or corn so threshed, picked, husked,
hulled, shelled, or combined to a grain elevatorT or to
any other person, such party pglEe! desiri.ng to sell or
deliver the grain, seed, or corn shall noti.fy the
consj.gnee or purchaser that the threshing, combining,
hulIing, picking, husking, or shelling bitl has not been
paid. and the lien helein given in this section on such
grain, seed, or corn shall shift therefrom to the
purchase price thereof in the hands of the purchaser or
consignee above mentioned. In the event the grain, seed,
or corn is sold or consigned with the consent or
knosledge of the party person entitled to a Iien
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thereon, as provided herein in this sectj-on, within
thirty days after the date of such threshing, combining,
hulling, pickinq, husking, or shelling. such lien shall
not attach to the grain. seed, or corn or to the
purchase price thereof unless the party person entitled
to the Iien chal* nctify notifies the purchaser in
rrriting of the lien. The lien may be foreclosed j.n the
manner and form provi.ded for the foreclosure of secured
transactions as provided in Article 9, Uniform
Commercial Code, except that such foreclosure shall be
instituted yithin thirty days after the filing of the
Iien. The fee for filing, amendi.ng, or releasing such
Iien shall be the same as set forth j.n section .9-403,
Uniform Commercial Code.

sec. 4. That section 52-504, Revj.sed Statutes
Supplement, 1986, be amended to read as follows:

52-504. When a lien provided by section
52-501 is satisfied, the ho+dci cf thc }ica Iienholder
shall on y"+ttcn deiand by the debtcr 6enC thc Cebter
file in the office where the lien is filed a termination
statement to the effect that he or stre no longer claims
a seeurity an interest under the lien, which shall be
identifj.ed by file number. A termination statement
sj.gned by a person other than the Iienholder of record
shall be accompanied by a separate written statement of
assignment signed by the Iienholder of record complying
with subsection (2) of section 9-405, Uniform Commercial
Code, including pa)rment of the required fee. If the
affected Iienholder fails to senC file such a
termination statement within ten thirtv days after
prcpcia dcnand such Iienholder no lonqer claims an
interest. he or she shall be liable to the Ccbtor person
for wtrom the threshinq. combininq. hul.Iino. picki.no,
huskinq- or shellinq was done for one hund"ed dcllars
ariC any losses caused to thc debter such person by such
failure and for reasonable attornevrs fees and cotrrt
costs.

on preseDtation to the filing officer of sttch
a termination statement, he or she shall note it in the
index. If the filinq officer has received the
termination statement in duplicate, he or she shaII
return one copy of the termination statement to the
lienholder stamped to show the time of receipt.

Sec, 5. That section 52-701, Reissue Revi.sed
statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fol lows :

52-701. whenever any person shall procure,
contract with, or hire any person licensed to practice
veterinary medicine and surgery to treat, relieve, or in
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any way take care of any kind of livestock, such
veterinarian shalL have a first, paramount, and prior
l-ien upon such Iivestock so treated for the contract
price agreed uponT and 9g- in case no price has been
agreed upon, for the reasonable value of the services
and any medicines or biologics furnished. The person
entitl-ed to a Iien rrnder the provisions sf this section
may foreclose the same j.n the manner provided by law for
the foreclosing of secured transactious as provided in
Artj.cIe 9, Uniform Commercial Code. Such veterinarian
who wishes to use the provisions of this section shall
file with the clerk of the county in which such
livestock rras kept, trithin ninety days from the
furnishing of the services and atrv medj.cines or
bioloqj.cs, a statement verified by affidavit of his or
her account containing (1) the name and address and the
social securi.tv number or federal tax identification
number of such veterinari.an- (2). the name and address
and the social securitv number or federal tax
identification number. if knovrn- of the pet'son to whom
the services and medicines or bioloqics were furnished.
]LlI a correct description of the Iivestock to be charged
with the lien. and (4) the amount of the services and
medicines or bioloqics furnished. Tlte failure to
include the social security number or federal tax
identification nrrmber shall not render anv filinq
unperfected. At the time tlte lien is filed. the
Iienholder shall send a copv to the persou to whom the
servi.ces and medicines or bioloqics were furnished. The
fee for filing, amending, or releasing such lj-en shalI
be the same as set forth in section 9-403. Uniform
Commercial Code-

Sec. 6. That section 52-702, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1986, be amended to read as follows:

52-702. When a lien provided by section
52-70)- is satisfied, the ho+der of €he ilien lienholder
shal.I file ilt the office wltere the l-ien i.s filed 6n
vritteH denand by €he debter send the debtar a
termination statemel)t to the effect that he or she no
)-onger clalms a seeHrity a! interest under the lien,
which shall be identified by file number. A termitration
statement sj-gned by a person other than the Iienholder
of record shalI be accompani.ed by a separate wrltten
statement of assigment signed by the Iientrolder of
record complyj.ng with subsection (2) of secti.on 9-405,
Uniform Commercial Code, including payment of the
required fee. If the affected lienholder fails to sehd
file such a termination statement within tea thirty days
after proper denand such l-ienholder no lonqer claims an
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interest, he or she shall be Iiable to the deb€or pefE-on
to whom the services and medicines or bioloqics were
furnished for one hunCreC de*Iare aad any Losses caused
to the debtor such person by suclt failure and for
reasonable attorneyrs fees and court costs.

On presentation to the filinq officer of such
a termination statement, he or she shall note it in the
index- If the filing officer has received the
termination statement in duplicate, he or she shall
return one copy of the termination statement to the
lienholder stamped to show the time of receipt.

Sec. 7. That section 52-902, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
follows:

5Z-9O2- Within six months after the fuel or
Iubricant, referred to in sectj.on 52-901, has been
furnished, the person selling such fuel or lubri.cant
shall- file with the clerk of the county in which the
crop, referred to in section 52-9D1, is produced a
verified notice of such Iien, which notice shall show
(1) the name and address and the social security number
or federal tax identification number of the person
claiming the lien, (2) the name and address and the
social secuL'ity mrmber or federal tax identifi.cation
number. if known. of the person to whom such fuel or
lubricant has been furnished for use in farm machj.nery
in the production of crops, (3) a description of the
land upon which such crop or crops were grovrn, (4) the
amount of fuel or lubricant furnished, and (5) the
amount due for furnishing such products. The failure to
include the social securitv number or federal tax
identi.fication number shall not render anv fi linq
unperfected. At the time the Lien is filed. the
li.enholder shall send a copv to the person to whom the
fuel or lubricant was furnished. The fee for filing,
amendi.ng, or releasing such lien shall be the same as
set forth in section 9-403, Uniform Comercial Code.

Sec. 8. That sectlon 52-9O5, Revised Stattrtes
Supplement, 19a6, be amended to read as follows:

52-905. When a lj.eu provided by section
52-9Ol is satisfied, the Iienholder helCer ef the IieH
shall file in the office vhere the Iien is filed oa
v"itten denaad bir thc debtor send thc debtor a
termination statement to the effect that he or she no
Ionc;er claims a eeeurity 44 interest under the lien,
which shaLl be identified by file number. A termination
statement signed by a person other than the Iienholder
of record shall be accompanied by a separate written
statement of assignment signed by the lienhol-der of
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record complying v/i.th subsection (2) of section 9-405,
Uniform Commercial Code, including payment of the
required fee. If the affected lienholder fails to senC
file strch a termination statement wi.thin ten thirty days
after preper denand strch lienholder no lonqer claims anj.nterest, he or she shall be liatrle to the debtor person
to whom the fuel or ltrbricant was furnished for 6ne
hHndred dollars and any losses caused to the debtor such
pgE-se.D by such failure and for reasonable attornevr s
fees and corrrt costs-

On presentation to the fi.linq officer of such
termination statement, he or she shall note it in the
index, I f the fi llnq officer has received the
termination statement in duplicate, he or she shall
return one copy of the termination statement to the
Iienholder stamped to show the time of recei.pt.

Sec. 9- That section 52-llo2, Reissue Revised
Stattttes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI lows:

52-LlO2. Any lien under section 52-11O1 shall
be perfected by filing a notice of Iien with the county
clerk of the county where the land is located upon $/hj.ch
the crops are growing or are to be planted. The notice
of Iien shal.I state (l) the name and address and the
social sectrritv nrrmber or federal tax identification
number. if known- of the person to whom any product,
machinery, or equipment was furni.shed or for vrhom work
or labor was done, (2) the name and address and the
social sectrrity number or federal tax identification
number of the person claiming the lien, (3) the last
date upon which such product, machinery, or equi.pment
v/as furni.shed or work or labor done under the contract,(4) the amorrnt due for the product. machinerv. or
eqtri.oment furnished or work or labor done- and (4) (5t
the legal description of the Iand upon which the crops
are growin<J or are to be planted. The failure to
include the social securitv number or federal tax
idetrti.fication mrmber shaII not render any filino
unperfected. At the time the Iien is fiIed. the
Lienholder shall send a copv to the person to lrhom theproduct. machi.nerv, or equipment was furnished or for
whom the work or labor was done, The fee for fili.ng,
amending, or releasing such lien shall be the same as
set forth in section 9-403, Uni.form Commercial Code.

Sec. 10. That section 52-LlO4, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1986, be amended to read as
fol Iows :

52-11O4. Mren a lien provided by sectj.on
52-1101 is satisfied, the hc*der of the }iea lienholder
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shall file in the office where the Iien is filed on
vrittea denand by the Ceb€er senC the debter a
termination statement to the effect that he or she no
Ionger claims a seeurity AE interest under the lien,
which shall be identj.fied by fi.le number. A termination
statement signed by a person other than the Iienholder
of record shall be accompanied by a separate written
statement of ass!.gnment signed by the lienholder of
record conplying with subsection (2) of section 9-405,
Uni.form Commercial Code, including payment of the
required fee. If the affected Iienholder faits to send
fltg such a termination statement within ten thirty days
after prcper deianC such Iienholder no lonqer claims an
i.nterest, he or she shall be liable to the debtor pC_E-S-A.D
to uhom the product- machinery. or equipment r./as
furnished or for rrhom the vork or Labor was done for one
hutrd?cd Ccllars atrC any losses caused to the debtor. SUgbperson by such failure and for reasonable attorneyrs
fees and court costs.

On presentation to the filing officer of such
a termination statement, he or she shall note it in the
index. If the filing officer has received the
termination statement in duplicate, he or she shaLl
return one copy of the termination statement to the
Iienholder stamped to show the time of receipt.

Sec. 11, Tlrat secti.on 52-1202, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 19a6, be amended to read as
foI lows :

52-L2O2. The lien provided in section 52-l2O\
may be perfected by filing a notice of the lien trith the
county clerk of the county where the crop is growing or
wiII be grorrn within sixty days of the last date on
whj.ch (1) the seed rras furnished or (2) the meter was
read with respect to the electrical povrer or energy
furni shed .

The notice of lien shall state (a) the name
and address and the social security ntrmber or federal
tax identification number of the person claiming the
Iien, (b) the name and address and the social secrrrj.tv
number or federal tax identification number. if known.
of the person to vhom the seed or electrical power or
energy has been furnished, (c) the contract price or
reasonable value of the seed or electrical power or
energy, (d) the type and amount of the seed and the date
of delivery of the seed or the t)rpe and amount of the
electrical povrer or energy and the period during which
such power or energy rras furnished, and (e) €he soeial
eeexrity er federal identifieatien aunber of the debtor
cr debtcrsT if kncvnT and (f) the legal description of
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the Iand upon which the crop i.s growing or will be
grorrrn. The failure to inclrrde the social- security
trtrmber or federal tax identification ntrmber shaII not
render anv fil-iltcr ur)perfected. At the time the Iien is
filed- the lienholder sl)all send a copy to the person to
whom tl)e seed or electt'ica1 -!_ower ar)d enerqv wffi
frtrnished. The fee for filing, amending, or releasing
the lien shall be as provided in section 9-403, Uniform
Commercial Code.

Sec. 12. When a Iien as provided in section
52-1201 is satislied. the tienholder shall fiLe in the
office where the l-ien i.s filed a termlnation statement
to the effect that he or she no loncrer claims an
itrterest under the lien- whi"ch shall be identified bv
file number. A termination statement sioned bv a person
other than the Iienholder of record shall be
accompanied bv a separate written statement of
assi.cnment siqned bv the lienholder of record complyino
with subsection (2) of section 9-405. Uniform Commercial
Code- incLudincr payment of the required fee- If the
affected Ii-enholder fails to file such a termillation
statement within thirty davs after srrch lienholder no
l-onoer claims an iltterest- he or she sltaII be li.able to
the person to whom the seed or efectrj.cal power and
enerqy was ftrrnished for atrv losses cattsed to strch
Derson by sucl) failul'e and for reasonable attorltevrs
fees and coult costs-

On presentat,ion to the filinq officer of srrch
a termination statement- he or slte shall lrote i.t itr the
index- If the filino officer has received the
termination statement in duplicate. he or she sltaII
return or)e copv of the termination statement to the
lienl)older stamped to sl)ow the time of receipt.

Sec - 13 . That sectior) 52-7312 , Revi sed
Statutes Supplemel)t, 19A7, be amended to read as
foll.ows:

52-1312. The Secretary of State shall design
and irnplemer:t a central fj.Iirrg system for effective
fi.nancing statemetrts. The Sect'etary of State shall be
the system operator. Corrnty clerks, for purposes of
section 1324 of. the Eood Security Act of 1985, public
Lat, 99-198, shall be designees of the State of Nebraska
to perform the ftrnctj.orls set orrt ir) sections 52-1301 to
52-1321. The system shalI provide a means for filing
effective financing statements or notices of such
financi,ng statemeltts on a statewide basis. TI)e system
shall inclrrde requirements:

(1) That an effective fi.nancing statemetrt or
notice of such financi.ng statement shall be filed in the
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office of the county clerk it) the county of the debtor's
residence or, if the debtor is Dot a resident of this
state, in the office of the county clerk in any county
iu which any of the farm prodtrcts are trsed or. prodrrced.
A debtorrs residence shalI be prestrmed to be the
residence shown on tl)e fi.linq. The showiDg of an
improper residence shall not affect the validity of the
filing. The county clerk shall, mark tlte statement or
notice with a consectrtive file number and hrith tl)e date
and hour of filinq and shall hold the statement or'
notice or a microfilm or otlter photographic copy thereof
for public inspecti.on. In addition the corrnty clerk
shall index the statements and notices accordinq to the
name of the debtor and shall note i.n the index the file
l)umber and the address of the debtor given in the
statement;

(2) That the county clerks transmit to the
Secretary of State on the day received sufficierrt
information from aIl effective f:irrancincJ statements
filed pursuant to subdivj.sion (1) of this section to
permi.t the compilation of the master list reqrrired by
sttbdivision (3) of this sectiotr;

(3) That the Secretary of State compile aII
such statements or notices llrto a master Iist (a)
organized accordi.n<1 to farm product, (b) arratrged within
each strch product (i) in alphabetical order according to
the Iast name of the individual debtors or, in the case
of debtors doirlg business otl:er than as individrrals, the
first word in the name of srrch debtors, ( ii ) ilr
numerj.cal order according to the sociaL security nttmber
of the individual debtors or, in the case of debtors
doing business otller tl)an as individuals, the Internal
Revenue Service taxpayer identification mlmber of such
debtors, (iii) geographically by county, and (iv) by
crop year, and (c) contailring the information referred
to i.n subdivision (4) of section 52-1307;

(4) That the Secr-etary of State carrse the
information on the master list to be prrblj.shed in lj.sts
(a) by farm proc\lct art'anged alphabetically by debtor
and (b) by farm product arranged nrrmerically by the
debtor's social security number for individual debtors
or, in the case of debtors doing business other than as
individuals, the Internal Revenrre Service taxpayerj.dentification nrrmber of such debtors. If a registered
buyer so requests, the list ot' Iists for strch brryer may
be limited to any couuty or group of corlDties lrhere the
farm product j.s used or produced or to any crop year or
years or a combination of strch identifiers;

( 5 ) That al I buyers of farm products ,
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commission met'chants, selling agents, and other persons
may register with the Secretary of State to receive
lists described in subdivision (4) of this section. Any
buyer of farm prodtrcts, commi.ssion merchant, selting
agent, or other persor) conducting business from multj.ple
locations shaII be considered as one entity- Sr.rch
Iegistration shalI be on an annual basi.s= 7 exeept that
the f+rst reclistratien and fee shalI be fer ealeHdar
years 1985 aad 1987= The Secretary of State shall
provj.de the form for registration r.rhich shall j.nclude
the rlame and address of the rec1istrant and the list or
lists described in subdivision (4) of this section which
such registrant desires to receive. A registration
shall not be completed un.til the form provided i.sproperly completed and received by the Secretary of
State accompanied by tl)e pr.oper registration fee. The
fee for annrraL registratiol: shall be thi.rty dollars-

A registrant shall pay an additional annual
fee to receive qtrarterLy list.s described j.n subdi.visj.on
(41 of this section= 7 exeept €ha€ €he f+rst fee f6i a
Iis€ shall be fer ealendar years +996 and +987: Eor
each farm product lj.st provided on microfiche, tlte
ann\laI fee shall be twenty-five dollar.s. Eor each farm
prodrrct list provided on paper, the antrrral fee shall be
olre lrtrndred do.l-lars. arrd beqinninq for calendar vear
-}-!g_g-__llre al!11ra_l_!e,e shall be two hundr-ed dollars. The
alrlrtral fee for a special Iist which is a list limited to
fewer than all corrnties or less than all crop years
shal l be one lllndred fi fty doI Iars for eacll farmprodrrct.

TI)e Secl'etary of State shall mait)tain a record
of the regj.strants and the lists atrd contents of the
li.sts recelved by the registrants for a period of five
yea rs;

(6) That the Iists as identified pursuant to
sttbdivisiorl (5) of this section be distributed by the
Secretaly of State on a qrrarterly basis and shall be j.n
writter) ot' prillted form. A registraltt may choose il)
Iierr of receiving a writbelt or printed form to r.eceive
staLewide Iists olt microfiche. TIte Secretary of State
may provide for the disLlibrrtion of the lists ol) any
other medirrm and establish reasonable charges therefor.
The distribution shall be made by ej.ther certified or
registered lnail, retrlrrt receipt reqrrested,

TIle Secretary of State shall, by rule and
regulatioll, establish the dates rrpon which the quarterly
distributions wiII be made, the dates after wl)ich a
filitrg of an effective financing statement hrill not be
reflected on the next quarterly distribution of Iists,
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and the dates by trhich a registrant must compLete a
reqistration to receive the next quarterly Iist; and

(7) That the Secretary of State remove lapsed
and terminated effective financing statements or notices
of such financing statements from the master list prior
to preparation of the lists requir.'ed to be distribtrted
by subdivj.sion (6) of this section.

The Secretary of State shall apply to the
Secretary of the United States Department of Aclriculture
for certification of the central filing system.

The Secretarv of State shall deposit anv funds
received pursuant to subdivision (5) of this section in
the Uniform Commerci.al Code Cash Eund.

Sec. 14. That section 52-1315 , Revi. sed
Statutes Supplement, L9A7, be amended to read as
foI Iows:

52-131.5. (1) Whenever there is no outstandirlg
secured obligation and no commitment to make advances,
incur obligations, or otherwise give valtre, the secrlred
party shalL notify the debtor in writitrg of hi.s or her
right to have a notice of lapse of his or her effective
fi.nancing sLatement filed which shall lead to the
removal of l)is or her name from the fi.Ies and lists
compiled by the Secretary of State. In lj.eu of such
notice, the secured party may acquil'e a walver of the
debtor of srrch right and a request by the debtor that
his or her effective financir:g statement be retained on
file. Such r)otice may be giver: or waiver acquired by
the secured party at atry time prior to the time
specified in this subsection for giving the notj.ce.

(21 If the secured party does rlot furnish the
notice or obtaj.n the waiver specified i.n subsection (I)
of this section, the secured party shall, within ten
days of fj.rlal- payment of alI secured obligations,
provide the debtor' lrrith a written notification of the
debtorts right to have a notice of lapse filed. The
secured party shall on v,rritten demand by the debtor send
the debtor a notice of lapse to the effect that he or
sfie r)o longer claims a secrrrity interest rrnder the
effective financing statement, which sl)al1 be idetltified
by file nttmber. The notice of lapse need only be signed
by the secured party.

(3) If the affected secured party fails to
serrd a notice of lapse within ten days after pl.oper'
demand, pursuant to subsectj,on (2) of this section, he
or she shaLl be Iiable to the debtor for ette hHndied
dellars and in additiea fer al)y loss carrsed to the
debtor by such failure.

(4) On presentation to the county clerk of a
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notice of lapse, he or she shall treat it as a
termination statement and note it llr the index. If he
or she has received the terninatiea statenen€ notice of
Ianse in dtrplicate, he or she shall return one copy of
the noti.ce of lapse to the filing party stamped to show
the time of receipt thereof.

(5) There sltall be no fee for filitrg a notice
of lapse or termination statemeltt.

Sec. 15 - That section 52'f4O2, Revised
Statutes Srrpplement, 79A7, be ameltded to read as
fol lows;

52-1402. (1) A persorl supplying an
agricultural production input may lrotify a Iender of an
agricultrrral- production input lien by providing a
Iien-notification statement to the lender i.n an envelope
marked IMPORTANT -- LEGAL NOTICE and sent by certified
mail or another verifiable method.

(2) The Iien-notification statement shall be
in the form approved by the Secretary of State alld shall
disclose the followi.Irg:

( a ) The name and btlsilress address of any
lender;

(b) The name, address, atrd sigtlatrtre of the
supplier claiming the lien;

(c) A description and the date or al)ticipated
date or dates of the transaction or transactions and the
retail cost or anti.cipated costs of the agricultural
production j.nputi

(d) The name, residelrtial address, alld
sj-gnatrlre of the persolt to whom the agricultural
production input vras furnisl:ed or is to be fttrnished;

(e) The tlame altd residential address of the
owner and a description of the real estate sufficient to
identify the same where the crops to which the lielr
attaches are growi.ng or are to be growtr or, if
livestock, the r)ame and residential address of the owner
of the livestock, the locatiolr where tl:e livestock wiII
be raised, and a description of the livestock;

(f) A statement that the products atld proceeds
of the crops or livestock are covered by the
agriculttrral inpttt lietr; and

(S) The social security number or federal lex
identificatj.on number of the person to whom the
agricultural production input was furlrished, if known;
and

(h) The social security Iltmber or federal tax
identification number of the srtoolier claiminq the Iien.

Sec. 16. That section 52-1407, Revised
statutes supplement, 19A7, be amended to read as
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follows:
52-L407. ( 1 ) To perfect an agricultural

productiorr input ]ien, the lien shalI attach and the
supplier entitled to the lien shall file a
lien-notification statement containing the informatj.on
required in subsection (21 ot section 52-L4O2 with the
appropriate filing office for the filing of security
interests in farm products rrithin three months after the
last date that the agricultural- production input was
furnished- The failure to include the social securitv
number or federal tax identification number shall not
render any filino unperfected. Perfection occurs as of
the date such lien-notification statement is filed.

(2) An agri.cul.tural production input lien that
is not perfected has the prj.ority of an unperfected
security interest under section 9-312, Uniform
Commercial Code.

(3) The filing officer shall enter the time of
day and date of filinq orl the lien-notification
statement and shaLl otherwise file it in the manner
provided by section 9-403, Uniform Commercj.al Code, for
a financinq statemel)t-

(4) The holder of an agricrrltural production
input Iien may enforce the lien in the mantrer provided
in sections 9-5O1 to 9-507, Uniform Comercial Code-
Eor purposes of enforcement of the lien, the lienhol-der
is the secured party and the persoll for whom the
agricul-turaI production il)put rnras frrrtrished is the
debtor, and each has the respective rights and drrties of
a secttred party and a debtor under sections 9-501 to
9-507, Ur)iform Commercial Code.

Sec. 77 - That sectiot) 52-1409, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 19A7, be amended to read as
fo I lows :

52-1409. When an agricultrlral production
input lien is satisfied, the holdel ef the *ien
Iienholder shall fi.le itl the office rdhere the }ien is
filed send the persen te yhon aH a(r"ieHltn"a+ prodHetioH
inpHt Has furnisheC a termilration statemetrt to the
effect that he or she no lotrger claims an interest rrtrder
the lien, which shall be identified by file number. A
termination statement signed by a person other than the
Iienholder of record shalI be accompanied by a separate
written statement of assignment sj.gned by the lienholder
of record conplying rrith subsection (2) of section
9-405, Uniform Commercial Code, includir)g payment of the
required fee. If the affected Iienholder fails to send
ILLLe such a termination statement within f*fteen thirty
days after the helder cf such l*ea Iienholder no longer
tooS - 14-
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claj.ms an interest, he or she shalL be liable to the
person to whom the agricultural. production input was
furnished for one huaCred doltrIars aad any losses caused
to srrch person by such failure and for reasonable
attornev's fees and court costs.

on plesentation to the filing officer of such
a termination statement, he or she shall note it in the
index. If the flling officer has received the
termination statement in dupllcate, he or she shalI
return one copy of the termination statement to the
Iienholder stamped to shov/ the time of receipt.

Sec. 18. That section 54-2OL, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
folfows:

54-201. ( 1 ) when any person, firm,
corporation, or partnership not provided for in
subsection (21 of this section shall procure, contract
wj-th, or hire any other person to feed and take care of
any kirrd of Iivestock, the peIson so procured,
contracted with, or hired shall have a first, paramount,
and prior lien upon such prope?ty livestock for the feed
and care bestowed by him or her trpon the same for the
contract price agreed uponT and 9I- in case no price has
been agreed upon, theH for the reasonable value of sttch
feed and care, as J.ong as the holders of any prior li.ens
shall have agreed ir) writir)g to tl)e contract for the
feed and care of the Livestock involved. The person,
firm, corporation, or partnership entitled to a li.en
under the provisions of tbis sectlorr may foreclose the
same in the manner provided by law for foreclosure of
secrrred transactions as provided in Article 9 of the
Ur)iform Commercial Code. Prior to removal of srtch
livestock from his or her premises, the person, firm,
corporation, or partnership entitled to a lj.en sl'Iall
fi.Ie in the office of the county clerk, in the cour:ty in
which strch livestock may be fed and kept, an affidavit
colltaiuitlq the name ar)d address and the social securitv
ntrmber'_. or f ederal- tax identi. f ication nrtmber of sttch
person- firm, corporation. ot partnershio alrd the name
and add|ess and the social secrrritv number or federal
tax identification number. if knor^rn. of the person for
whom the feedinq and keeoinq were furnished and
describing the livestock and setting forth the amount
jtrstly due for the feeding and keeping of the same. The
failrrre to include the social securitv mrmber or federal
tax ideutification ntrmber shalI not render any fililrq
unperfected. At the time the Iien is filed- the
lienholder shall send a copy to the person for whom the
feedina and keepinq were furnished. The fee for filing.
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amendinq, or releasing such Lien shall be the same as
set forth in section 9-403, Uniform Commercial Code.

(2) When any person, firm, corporation, orpartnership \./hose residence or principal place of
business is located outside the State of Nebraska shallprocure, contract with, or hire any other person, firm,
corporation, or partnership r./ithin the State of Nebraska
to feed and take care of any kind of livestock, theperson so procured, contracted with, or hired shall l:ave
a fi.rst, paramount. and prior Iien upon such prope"tlr
livestock for the feed and care bestowed by him or her
upon the same for the contract price agreed uponT aHd
e-f- in case no price has been agreed upon, then for the
reasonable value of such feed and care. The person,
firm, corporation, or partnership entitled to a Iien
under the provisions ef this subsectiolt may foreclose
the same in the manner provided by l-aw for the
foreclosure of secured transactions as provided in
Article 9 of the Uniform Commercial Code- prior to
removal of such livestock from his or her premises, the
person, firm, corporation, or partnership entitled to a
Ij-en shall file in the office of the county clerk, in
the county in which such }ivestock may be fed and kept,
an affidavit containi.ne the name and address and the
social. secrrrity number or federal tax identi.fication
number of such person- firm, corporatiorl- or partnership
and the name and address and the soci.al sectrritv ntrmber
or federal tax identification number. if known_ of theperson for whom the feedi.nq and keepino were frlrnished
ald describing the Iivestock and setting forth the
amount justly due for the feeding and keeping of the
same. The failure to ir)clude the social securitv number
or federal tax identifi.cation uumber sltall not render
anv filina unperfected. At the time tlre liell is filed.
the Iienholder shall send a copy to the person for whom
the feedinc and keepj.nq were furni.shed. The fee for
fiIing, amenditrg, or releasing such liel) shalI be the
same as set forth in section 9-403, Ur)iform Commercial
Code.

Sec- 19. That section 54-208, Reissrre Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

54-208. When any person, firm, partnership,
or corporation contracts or agrees with another to
deliver any feed or feed ingredients for any kind of
Iivestock, the person, firm, partnership, or corporation
so procured, contracted rrith, agreed lrith, or llired
shall have a Iietr upon such livestock for the feed or
feed ingredients and related costs incurred in the
I0l0 -16-
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delivery of such feed or feed ingredients for the agreed
upon contract price or, in case no price has been agreed
upon, then for the reasonable vaLrte of such feed or feed
ingredients and related delivery costs, which shall be a
first, paramount, and prior lieD if the holders of any
prior liens have agreed itr writing to the contract for
the feed or feed j.ngredielrts artd related delivery costs.
The lien may only be foreclosed against the person who
h.as contracted or agreed for stlcl: feed or feed
irlcjredients and related costs incurred iIr the delivery
of slrch feed or feed ingledierits.

Such person, firm, partllership, or corporati.on
delivering feed or feed i.ngredients or iucurring
delivery costs shall file a notice iIr the office of tlle
county clerk of tlre coulrty in which stlch livestock are
Iocated. Such rlotice of lien shall designate:

( 1 ) The name and address and the social
securitv number or federal tax identification ntlmber of
srrch oerson. firm. parttrersltio. or corporatiort:

f+) (21 The Irame and address and the social
security nrrmber or federal tax idelrtification number- if
known. of the person for whom sttch feed or feed
ingredier)ts were delivered;

f2) (3) The amount dtte for such feed or feed
ingredier)ts covered by the Iien;

{.3, ( 4) The place where sttcl) Li.vestock are
I ocated;

f4) (5 ) A reasolrable descriptiolt of sttch
l-ivestock including the tNtmber and type of sttch
Iivestock; and

f5) (6) The Iast date on which srtch feed or
feed j-ngredients were delivered.

The fai.Ltrre to ilrclude the social secrtritv
number or federal tax idelrtificatiotr ntlmber shaII lrot
render anv filj.na ttnperfected. At the time the Lien is
filed. the lienholder shall send a copv to the oerson

Sllch lien shall attach attd have priority as of
the date of the fililrg if filed ilr the mannel' provided
in this section atrd may be foreclosed ir) the mantter and
form provided for the foreclosttre of secttred
trallsactior)s in Article 9 of the Uniform Commercial
Code.

Up6H reeeipt of a lien filed pHrsHarit €o this
seetioR er aH aneHdnentT releaseT 6r terninat*ea ef eueh
+ieH7 the eottRty e+erk shal} inned+ate+!. t"aHsnit €o the
geeretary ef 6tate the fellevinE infernration=

(a) Identifieatien of the doeunen€7
(b) Eeernext nunberT
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(e) Xane and address ef the debtor e" debtora,
(di Nane atrd address of the ereditor erereC*tors7
fe) iPype e! t:/peB of Eeeds eoveredT
(f) Ba€e and tine ef filiagT aaC
(q) Eeeial eeeHri€y or fedetal identifieatisx

hunbei: of the debtof or debtorsT if knenn;
The fee for filinq, amer:ding, or releasingsuch lien shall be the same as set forth in secti.on9-4O3, Uniform Commercial Code.
Nothing in this section shal-I be constrrred to

amend or repeal section 54-2Ol relati"ng to agisters'
I iens .

Sec. 20. That section 54-209, RevisedStatrrtes Supplement, 1986, be amended to read asfol lows:
54-209. When a J-ien provided by €haptet 547artiele 37 section 54-201 or 54-208 is satisfied, theholder of the lien lienholder shall. file in Hre office

wl:ere the li.en is filed 6R H"itten denand by the debtorseHd the debtor a termination statement to the effecttl:at he or she no longer claims a seeHri€y an interestunder tlte lien, which shaII be identified by filentrmber- A telmination statement sigr:ed by a person
other thaD the li.enl:older of record shall be accompanied
by a separate wr.itten statement of assignmet)t signed bythe Iienholder of r.ecord complying with subsection (2)
of section 9-405, Uni.form Commercial Code, inclrrdingpayment of the reqrrired fee- If the affected lierrholderfails to send fi.Ie such a termination statement withinten thirty days after prope? demanC strch lienholder noLonqer claims an interest, he or she shall be liabLe tothe debtof oerson for whom the feedinq and keepincr werefrrrnished ot'tlte feed or feed inoredients were deliver.edfor ene hturdred de**ars aad any losses caused to thedebter guch person by such failrrre and for reasonableattorneyrs fees and cotrrt costs-

On preselrtation to the filing officer of strcha terminatioll statemellt, he or she shall note it in theindex. If tlte fiting officer has received theterminatior) statemelrt in dtrplicate, he or she shaIIreturn one copy of tl)e termination statement to thel-ienholder stamped to show the time of receipt.
Sec. 21. That section 9-403 , UrriformCommercial Code, be amended to read as follows:

U9-4O3. What constj.tutes filing; duration of filinq;
effect of Iapsed filing; duties of filinq officer.;
uniform fees; fee distribution.

(1) Presentation for filing of a financing
l0r 2 - 18-
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statement and tender of the filing fee or acceptance of
the statemetrt by the fillnq officer colrstitutes filing
under this article.

(2) Except as provided in subsection (6) of
this secti.olr. a filed financing statement is effective
for a period of five years from the date of filitrg. The
effectiveness of a filed finatrcing statement lapses on
the expiration of the five-year period unless a
continrration statement j.s fj.Ied prior to the lapse. If
a security irlterest perfected by filing exists at the
time insolvency proceedirrgs are commenced by or against
the debtor, the security interest remains perfected
untll termination of the insolvency proceedings and
thereafter for a period of sixty days or rtntil
expiratj.on of the five-year period, whichever occurs
Iater. Upon lapse the security interest becomes
rrnperfected, unless i.t is perfected without filing- If
the secrrrity ir)terest becomes unperfected upon lapse, it
is deemed to Ilave been rttrperfected as agailtst a person
who became a ptrrchaser or lien creditor before lapse.

(3) A continuation statement may be filed by
tl)e sectrred party withilr six months prior to the
expi.ration of the five-year period specified 1n
subsection (2) of this section. Any srtcl: contj.truation
statement must be signed by the secured party, identify
the original statement by file l)rtmber- aud state that
the origi.nal statement is stj.Il effective. A
continuation statemel)t signed by a persolr other than the
secrrred party of record must be accompanied by a
separate written statement of assignmertt signed by the
secured palty of record and complyi.ng with subsections
(2, aDd (3) of section 9-405, including payment of the
required fee. UpoD timely fiIilrg of tl:e contj.nuatj.on
statement, the effectiveness of the ori.gj.nal statement
i.s contimred for five years after the Iast date to which
the filing was effective wherertporr it laPses in the same
manner as provided in srtbsection (2) of this section
trnless another contir)uation statement is filed prior to
srrch lapse- Succeeding contilruatiotr statemertts may be
filed in the same mal)ner to continue the effectiveltess
of the oriqinal statement.

(41 Except as provided in sttbsectiotr (7) of
t.his sectiorl. a filing officer shalI mark each statemel)t
or other docrrment with a consecuti.ve file number and
with the date and hour of filing and shall hold the
statement or a microfilm or other photographic copy
thereof for public inspection- In addition the filj.lrg
officer shalI index the statements according to the name
of the debtor and shall note in tlle index the file
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number and the address of
statement.

the debtor given in the
(5)(a) The uniform fee for filinq and indexingand for stamping a copy furnished by the secrrred partyto shov/ the date and place of fili.ng for an oriqinalfinancing statement, an amendment, a separate statementof assignment, a continuation statement, a parti.al

release, or a full release shall be six dollars. Thereshal-I be llo fee for the fiIing of a terminationstatement. The uniform fee for each name mor.e than onerequired to be indexed shall be four dollars. Thesecured party may at his or her option show a trade namefor any person and an extra uniform indexing fee of fourdollars shaII be paid with respect thereto.
(bI T]:e uniform fee for filing and indexingand for stamping a copy furnished by a lienholder t;sholr/ the date and place of filinq of a I j.en or anamendment, a Ij.en-notification statement, a separatestatement of assignment, a certifj.cate of discharge orsubordination, a notice, a certificate of release ornonattachment, partial release, or fuII release of alien filed prrrsualtt to Chapter 52, articLe 2, 5, 7, g,

10, o" 11, 12. or 14. Chapter 54, article 2, or Chapter-77. article 39. er seet*ons 52-+4et to 52-141* shafl- besix dollars. The uniform fee for each name more thatrone reoui.red to be iltdexed shal-I be fotrr dollars.(6) If the debtor is a traltsmittillg utility(sttbsection (5) of section 9-401) and a filed financin!statemetrt so states, it is effective utrtil a terminationstatement is filed. A real estate mortgage which iseffective as a fixture filing under subsection (6) ofsectj.otr 9-402 remains effective as a fixture filingtlntil the mortgage is released or satisfied of record oi-its effectiveness otherldise termitrates as to the realestate.
(7) When a financing statement covers timberto be cut or covers minerals or the like (inclrrding oj.latrd gas) or accoullts subject to subsection (5) ofsection 9-103, or is flled as a fi.xtrrre filincj, it shallbe filed for record ar)d the filing officer sltal-l indexit trnder the names of the debtor and any owner of recordslrown on tl:e financing statement in tl.re same fashion asif they were the mortgagors j.n a mortgage of the realestate descri.bed, and, to the extent that the IavJ ofthis state provides for indexing of mol.tgages under the

name of the mortgagee, under the name of the securedparty as if he or she were the mortgagee thereunder, orwhere indexing is by description in the same fasl.rion asif the financing statement were a mortgage of the real
1014 -20_
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estate described.
(8) The provisions of subsecti.ons (2) and (3)

of this section shall not apply to mortgages or deeds of
trust and instrumer)ts supplementary or amendatory
thereto covering reaL estate as vreLl as personal
property wltere such property constitutes a portion of
the property rrsed in carrying on the business of a
publj.c utiLity or a gas or oiI pipeline system and which
are executed to secure the payment of money. The lien
of such mortgages or deeds of trust and amendments and
srtppLements thereto shall conti.tlre in force and effect
as to the personal property described therein, togethert,i.th any interest of the mortgagor in real estate
tl:erei.n described even if the same has been on fite five
years or more. The instruments filed shall disclose
that the mortgagor or grantor therein is then carryil.tg
on the busilless of a ptrblj,c utility or an oil or gas
pipelj.ne system or srrch fact shall be disclosed by al)
affidavit of tlre mortgagor or qrantor to that effect
filed for record with the county clerk.

(9) Any county clerk receiving a fee under
subsection (5) of this section for filj.ng any document
from which information is reqrrired to be transmi.tted to
the Secretaly of State shall on a monthly basis forward
two dollars of each four-dollar fee atld three dollars of
each six-doIIar fee received prlrsuant to subsectiot) (5)
of thls section to the Secretary of State for.deposit in
tl)e Ur)iform Commerci.al Code Cash Ftrnd.

(10) TIte Secretary of State shall deposit two
dollars of each four-dollar fee and three dollars of
each six-dollal' fee received pursuant to strbsection (5)
of this section in the Uni-form Commercial Code Cash
Eund.

Sec. 22. That section 9-404, Uniform
Commerci.al- Code, be amended to read as follows:
U9-4O4. Termination statement; fee.

(I) Whenever tl)ere is lto outstandin<; secrrred
obligation and no commitment to make advances, incur
obligatiolls- or otherwise give value, the secured party
must on rdritten demand by the debtor send the debtor a
termination statemeltt to the effect that he or she r:o
Ionger claims a sectrrity interest trnder the financing
stateme!)t, which shal-I be identified by file number. A
termination statement sigr)ed by a person other thall the
secured party of record must be accompanied by a
separate written statemellt of assignment signed by the
secured party of record compJ-ying with subsecti.on (2) of
section 9-405, including payment of the required fee.
If the affected secured party fails to send such a
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termination statement within ten days after proper
demand therefor he or she shalL be liabLe to the debtor
for one huadred dellaroT and in additiea fer any loss
caused to the debtor by such failure and for reasonable
attornevrs fees and court costs-

(21 On presentatioD to the fiIing officer of
such a termination statement he or she mrrst note it iri
the index. If he or she has received the terminati.on
statement in duplicate, he or she shall retul'tl one copy
of the termination statement to the secllred party
stamped to show the time of recej.pt thereof.

(3) The fee for such filings shall be as
provided i.n subsection (5) of secti.on 9-403.

Sec. 23. That section 9-4L4, Uniform
Comrnercial Code, be amended to read as follows:
U9-414. Eilinq information; county clerk; register of
deeds; Secretary of State; dutj.es, fees.

(1) Upon receipt of a financing statement, alt
amendmelrt to a financing statement, an assignment, a
continuation statement, a termination statement, or a
release of collateral, relating to (a) eqtri.pment used in
farming operations, (b) farm products, iltclrrdiltg crops
growing or to be qrown, (c) farm prodtrcts which become
inventory of a person engaged in farming, or (d)
accounts or general intangibles arj.sing flom or relating
to the sale of farm products by a farmer, each coul)ty
clerk shaLl on the day of receipt transmit to the
Secretary of State the fol-Iowing document information:

(i) Iderltificatj.on of the document and the
county where the origiltal doctrment may be found;

(i.i) Document number;
( iii ) Name and address of the debtor or

debtors;
( iv) Name alrd address of the creditor or

creditors;
(v) Type or types of goods covered;
(vi) Date and time of fili.ncj; and
(vii) Social secrlrity rnrmber or federal tax

identification number of the debtor or debtors, if
avai IabIe -

(2) Upon receipt of a lien filed pursuant to
Chapter 52, article 2,5,7,9, lO, or 11, 12. or l4- er
Chapter 54, article 2, or Chapter 77. article 39. or an
amendment, release, or termination of such lien, the
county clerk or register of deeds shall on the day of
receipt transmit to the Secretary of State the following
document information:

(a) Identification of the document and the
county where the originaL document may be found;
1016 -22-
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(b) Document numberi
(c) Name and address of the debtor or debtors;
(d) Name and address of the ef,edito"

Ii.enholder or ereditors Iienholders;
(e) Type or types of g6ods property covered;
(f) Date and ti.me of filing; and
(g) SociaI secrrrity number or federal tax

identificati.on number of the debtor or debtors, if
known: and

(h) SociaI secttritv trumber or federal tax
identificati.on number of the Iienholder or Iienholders.

( 3 ) For each filinq, amendment, separate
statement of assignment, certj.ficate of discharge or
subordi.nation, notice, certificate of release or
nonattachment, partiaL release, or fulI release of a
lierr filed pursuant to chapter 52, article 2, 5, 7, 9,
10, er 11. 12- or 14- of, Chapter 54, article 2, 9.E
Chapter 77. article 39, the county clerk or register of
deeds shall charr_Je srrch fees as are set forth in section
9-4O3. the retention and distributiolr of such funds
shaII be the same as is provided for fees under
subsection (9) of section 9-403.

(4) Upon receipt. of information transmitted
pursuant to this section, the Secl-etary of State shall
record and index the information so that on 6r before
JaHHary 1;1985; sttch informatiotr shalI be available for
tl)e followirlg types of inquiry: In person. written, and
telephone and other electronic medirrm, j.ncluding
complrters, except that information relative to security
interests in crops gror.ring or to be grown shalI continue
to be available for inquiry in the same mallner as
provided in section 9-411 before July 1, 1983.

Sec. 24. That section 9-415, Uniform
Commercial Code, be amellded to read as follows:
U9-415 - Secretary of State; implementation of
centralized computer system.

The Secretary of State shall; oR or befere
JaHHary *; 1985; implement a centralized computer system
as developed or reeonnended by the Uh+forn €onneteial
€ode F'i++HE geHxeil for the accumulatiotr and
dissemination of information relative to financil)g
statements and oEher necessary Uniform Commercial Code
documents whenever the collateral is egulpment rtsed in
farmiDg operations, farm prodrrcts, farm products which
have become inventory of a person engaged in farming, or
accoul)ts or general i.ntang).bIes ari.sing from or relating
to the sale of farm products by a farmer. Such a system
shaII include the entry of information relative to
notice of liens into the computer system by county
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clerks and the disseminati.on of such information by acomputer system or systems, telephone, mail, and suchother means of communi.cation as may be deemedappropriate. Such system shalI be designed as aninteractj.ve system.
Computer When €he eentralieed eonpHter systenis *nplenentedT eonpHter access to informatiorr regai-dingobligations of debtors shall be made available

twenty-four hours a dayT three hundred sixty-five daysper on every day of the year- Afte" Novenber 217 19967the The Secretary of State shall provide information
from the system by telephone dlrring normaL business
hours.

As so6n as feasibile afte" Noveilber 21; lgg6;the The centralized computer system i.mplemerrted pursuant
to this section shall i.ncltrde information relati.ve toeffective financj.ng statements as provided in sections52-13O1 to 52-1321.

Sec. 25. That secti.on 9-420, UniformCommercial Code, be amended to read as follows:
U9-42O. Uniform Commercial Code Cash Eund; created; use;Secretary of State; furni.sh printers.

( 1 ) Tltere i s l)ereby created the Uni formCommercial Code Cash Eund. All funds received pursuant
to section 9-403, Uni.form Commercial Code, and sections
52-1312. 52-1313- and 52-1316 shall be placed in thefund and trsed by t)re Uaiforn €ennereial €ede Filing
€oHHei+ to earry 6H€ +ts dHties pHrsuaHt to seetiortg
9-417 and 9-418: en and after Noveriber 2*7 t9g67 n6neyin the fnhd sha++ be used by the Secretary of State tocarry out subsection (2) of this section, sections9-401, 9-403, and 9-411 to 9-475, Uni,form CommercialCode, and sections 52-13O1 to 52-!321.

(2) The Secretary of State shall furnish eacllcounty clerk a printer compatible vrith the centraLj.zed
computer system established pursuant to sectiot) 9-415 sothe courrty clerk is able to mail written confirmation of
ingtriries by the end of the next business day asreqtrired by sectiotr 52-1316-

Sec. 26 - The Revi sor. of Stattrtes shal Itransfer sections 54-202 to 5+-207 and assign such
sections to Chapter 52.

Sec. 27 . That original sectj.ons 52-202 ,52-501, 52-701, 52-902. 52-lt}2, 54-2Ot, and 54-208,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, sections
52-504, 52-702, 52-905, 52-lLO4, 52-t2O2, and 54-2O9,
Revised Statutes Supplement, 1986, sections S2-l3lZ,
52-1315, 52-1402, 52-L4O7, and 52-14O9, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 19A7, and sections 9-403, 9-404, 9-4t4,
1018 -24-
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9-415, and 9-420, Uniform
sections 9-416 to 9-4f9,
repealed.
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Commercial Code, and also
Unlform Commercial Code, are
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